Address

GRADEL s.à.r.l.
6, ZAE le triangle vert,
L-5691 ELLANGE

Country

Luxembourg

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Since more than 20 years, Gradel is providing sputtering targets, more particularly for the Glass industry. With years,
we have developed a specific know-how in target manufacturing, design and optimization. Our last patented
development is the continuous casting process to manufacture rotatable targets. Together with the target
manufacturing, we offer also services like magnetic field optimization and measurement, accessories manufacturing,
…
Thanks to our engineering office, we can design, manufacture and assemble specific machine dedicated to the
Glass Industry.
Planar target production
• NiCr 80-20 cronix quality and 99.8 % quality
• Ag 99,99% with special design to decrease silver weight
• Zinc, Tin, Zn-Al, Zn-Sn
• Titanium, Zirconium, specific oxides and alloys on demand
Rotatable target production
• Low melting point continuous casted rotatable targets in Sn,Zn,ZnAl(2%), ZnSn alloys.
Engineering Services to optimize sputtering processes, to design new project
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